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Schatz hired without background check 
By Edwin Garcia 
Daily staff writer 

A personnel selection committee failed 
to check University Police Chief Lew 
Schati background before lie ss as hired in. 
June 1986. according to an SJSU adminstra-
tor. 

If the 10-member committee had fol-
lowed its normal procedure. it would have 
discovered that Schatz was fired from a pre-
vious law enforcement job for allegedly 
lying under oath. 

Despite a Mercury News report that the 
university administration is investigating the 
mattei Schati superior, Executis e Vice 
President J. Handel Evans. said it is not. 

"Why do I need to investigate .’" said 
Evans. "I have his records 

Although the unisersitys policy is to 
check the employment history of all police 
employees. Schati past record was not in-
vestigated until the the University. Police De-
partment did a background check about one 

year after he was hired. Evans saki 
"It just happened." he said ’ I le %, 

hired, and we did (the background chei.k 
while he \\ as hell:. 

SChal/ Said he "did not mention any 
thing" to the 1985 personnel selection com-
mittee about the matter because he thought 
the committee would learn about it during a 
background check. 

And although Schati helloed "a k 
ground was done on me betote I "one on 
here by the committee," Evans said the 
committee did not do a check. 

EVallS went to Oregon in 1986 to inter-
view Schatz in "ins own ens ironment." hut 
he did not find out about the 12 year -old 
Multnomah (�ounty incident. 

"It was the first time I (eve’ tray eled to 
a prospective employee’s job site I %an. 
said. "It was useful. I learned a lot ot 
things.�� 

He did not learn, however. that ti, hat/ 
was fired from the Multnomah f�oinit tiher-

otti�.� Ata t, 
Schat, plained that the in, ’dent 

which led to his ming as a shetitt’s deputy 
stemmed trom an article in -Ilk. 
and "was a trial by nes, spaper kind ot 
thing." 

According to Schitu. he and 51 other 
people weie asked by a shopping mall secu-
rity guard to test electronic equipment. 

The officer told Schat, it he esaluated 
an election], device tor so, 1110111h, laid 
%%Ha,. ab011l keep it. 
Sch,o, said 

1 he ( tregonian said the electrum, 11C111., 
Nere sltaelI Mid all Ill�e,11’,2:111,,II 

C01,1111,\ h1.11 11011C 
Of the 52 people mots ed in the case was in-
dicted. Schat, said 

"Basically ss hal it boiled down to is 
you had no ss ’messes... he said. 

.1,couling to the April 28. 1975 and 
May 13. 1975 issues of The Clregoniair. The 
sheriff said Schati made misrepresentations 
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Homecoming court 
celebrates victory 
By. Karen NI. Derenti 
Daily staff writer 

Amid tears of joy, Mike McCarthy and Donna Kaylor were 
crowned as 1987 Homecoming King and Queen at Spartan Stadium 
Saturday. 

McCarthy. representing Sigtna Chi fraternity. and Kaylor. rep-
resenting Delta Gat lllll a sorority, take over for Mitchell Dahood and 
Regina Murphy, who were crowned at the 1986 Homecoming game. 

"I feel great.� � Kaylor said after taking a victory lap in an auto-
mobile around the track with McCarthy. 

"I’m so excited... McCanhy said. "It’s a double win for us 
(Sigma Chi)." 

Earlier during halftime. it was announced that Sigma Chi had also 
won the week-long H lllll ecoming competition, beating out several 
other Greek organi/ations, business fraternities and residence halls. 

The other finalists in the 1987 King and Queen competition were: 
� Jim Burton. 20. representing Delta Upsilon haternity. 
� Robert Tavarei. 21. representing Delta Sigma Pi. business 

fraternity. 
� Genevieve Cushing. 2 I representing Moulder Hall. 
� Leah Cardona, 21. representing Kappa Delta sorority. 
The six finalists were announced from a field of 16 competitors on 

Oct. I at a reception at the llniversity Room. 

Eligibility for nominees included that each he a full-time student 
at SJSU with a minimum grade point average of 2.5 overall and have 
finished 30 units successfully. Each nominee had to he represented by 
a by him or herself or a campus organi/ation. 

All candidates were required to submit a resume. a recent photo-
graph. a letter of recommendation from his or her sponsoring organita-
tion and a letter explaining why the candidate felt he or she would want 
to be Homecoming King or Queen. Finalists were selected after their 
applications were reviewed and interviews were conducted. 

McCarthy and Kaylor. both 21, have similar plans for their reign 
as Homecoming royalty. 

"I’d like to see more participation by students who live off cam-
pus." McCarthy said. "I’d like to see more participation by the whole 
student body." 

See HOMECOM/NG. back page 
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ii111111.l  g king and Queen winners 

to insestigators about his dealings with 
���w. 1. "ho alleged’) 

gave oi sold stolen ploperts to law enforce-
ment otti,eis seseral isdictions in Mult-
nomah and Tickainas 

Shoot’s Cap! I d \Lunn said items re -
coy vied tioni ti, hat/ included a N1 inchestei 
300 Hite yy al, the sei IA numbers 
remosed. les olv el and thice tape record-
ers, the ()regoinati stated. 

Martin said that the tape recorders vvere 
stolen. hut the rook el uas not. and he 
wasn’t sure it the lift,. had been stolen. the 
newspapet stated 

!Multnomah ( ounty Sheriff Lee Brown 
suspended ’,Jim.. ’Mora pay. for alleged 
s iolations re,,nalatioris legarding truthful -
110N, :OK And tioni his position 
as a ,taied. 

,60 had 1,,,tioiman tor 
ahutit and a hair apped led Ille 

pension. hut was terminated "for cause. -
See S(’//477. 1, 

Sue Bowling - Daily staff photographer 

Dan Sweeney Daily staff photographer 
Alike McCarthy and Donna Kay kw cele-
brate while King finalists Robert Tavarvi 
(k�ft and Burton (right) look on. 

County official stresses need for mass transit 
By Nelson Cardadeiro 
Daily staff writer 

By the yea] 20(10 South Bay tra-
ffic will increase hy 45 percent mak-
ing reliable IllaSS transit a definite 
need within the county, said Dianne 
McKenna. a Santa Clara County Su-
pervisor. 

McKenna. an SJSU alumna, fo-
cused her Thursday speech on 
"Planning and Transportation in 
Santa Clara Valley... SJSU Campus 
Democrats and the Santa Clara 
County Young Democrats co-spon-
sored the event. 

McKenna said traffic in the 
South Flay will be unbearable be-

cause "the projected employment 
figures in the year 2000 states that 
there will be 300.000 more jobs. 
That nieans 45 percent more traffic 
on the roads... 

Even with improvements heing 
planned. such as road, widening. the 
freeways will he "deficient by 30 to 
40 percent of their) capacity. � � 

To help alleviate these traffic 
problems, McKenna stressed the 
need tiir reliable mass transit. 

This is where Santa Clara 
County’s new light -rail system. 
SC’AT. conies in. 

The first phase of the new com-
muter system v, ill officially open 

Dec 11 The second phase of con-
stniction will be completed by Oct. 
1988_ 

A snag has developed on the 
third phase, which is the southern 
portion of the Guadalupe Corridor 
project. 

Asbestos w found in serpen-
tine rock when the tust geological 
survey was done, McKenna said. 
More extensive studies are currently 
being done. 

McKenna said Santa Clara 
County. along with Sall Mateo and 
San Francisco counties. face a se-
rious problem with their railroad sys-
tems in 1990 

"The state will be cutting off 
funds for the Caltrain system." Mc-
Kenna said. "The three counties will 
have to find a way to get some kind 
of state and federal funding. The 
counties just don’t hase enough 
money to do it . ’ ’ 

Another problem has arisen in 
the last 10 years commuting 

’�You find that people are 
working ill one suburb and living in 
another.’ � McKenna SaIll "liefitre. 
everyone would work in down 
town." 

Roads to the stitiiiihs were not 
made to handle so mix II flank . she 

See MCA / N’N t, ha, 4 ravr 

1.ess Schatz 
CPO chief 

Associate 
dean to be 
arraigned 
By Dave Lanson 
Daily stall writer 

An associate dean ot the Schixil of Social Sciences 
accused of indecent espostrie and disorderly conduct, 
surrendered last mouth to I ’iriversity Police after a war-
rant v,is issued tor his ari est 

UI’D officers hooked. then released Lawrence 
Brewster. 41. on his own recogiiiiance when he turned 
himself in Sept ."3. 

He is accused of exposing himself "a number of 
times" befine a person "associated with the univer-
sii> UPI) investigator Terry. Edel said. 

She said the incidents date back to the spring semes-

Edel said state law liars police officers from disclos-
ing the name of a victim in crimes of a sexual nature. 

She also refused to disclose anY Particular facia 
about the case. citing that such information could have 
an effect on lifeNStel., plea 

Although the in, ’dents leading to the arrest oc-
curred during a period (it months. the victim did not re-
port Brewster to the police Wall Nugust. Edel said. 

His arraignment has been scheduled for Oct. 26 at 9 
a.m. in Santa Clara County Mum, Mal Court. 

A spokeswoman from the district iittorne ’s office 
said that charges were filed ag..itist Byes% stet Sept. 24. 

Brewster has been with SJSU since 1976 and taught 
primarily public administration courses. He is on unpaid 
administt ative leave this semester. 

He could not he reached for comment. 

Pool opening 
delayed by late 
CSU funding 
By Brenda Tai .ani 
Daily staff writer 

The Aquatic Center. scheduled originally. for an 
August opening. has been delayed again. 

The minor delas is the wait for the California State 
t Iniversity Chancelloi ’s Office to send a S125,000 check 
tor the 1:14 permit allowing a sewage system hook-up. 
said Student Union Director Ron Barrett. 

Because of the recent earthquake in Southern Cali-
tornia the chancellor’s office has given Southern Califor-
nia schools top priority and has failed to return calls by 
Skill administrators. 

"C�ompared with our situation. their life safety is-
sues have higher priority." said Barbara Pluta. design 
and , flistruction manager for facilities. development and 
opeiations. 

Barrett said it’s difficult to determine when the pool 
v,:ill he open for the public. although he is anticipating 
that it will he late fall hehire the Aquatic C’enter will be 
completed. 

The sides of the pool were to he plastered and the 
water added this Thursday but Barrett %as lald by con-
tractors last Thinsday that would not he possible . 

"Every consuuction protect has its problems so you 
always have to give a tentative answer and can’t be spe-
cific as to when the Aquatic Center will he opened," 
Barrett said. 

se, Nit )/ ho, page 

’You find that 
people are 
working in one 
suburb and living 
in another.’ 

Dianne McKenna, 
County Supervisor 
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AIDS week provides education 
with acquired immune defie ncy syn-

drome becoming an increasingl tragic 
world problem. the following cannot he 

stressed too often: education and prevention are 
the only tools we have to slim or stop the 
spread of this deadly disease 

We therefore commend the associated stu-
dents and the director of health scrx ices Ior 
scheduling valid x%e lupe will be an iniorma-
tiv:e All)SAwareness\\ eek, �s hich starts today. 

We encourage students. instructors. ad-
ministrators and any other interested parties to 
attend the presentations scheduled on campus 
from Mondit through I litiisda 

The prescntal ions k% ill giVe the experts a 
chance to ansu er quest it ins about all aspects of 
AIDS. In addition, on Thtirsda faculty and 
students v, ill he able to air ilicir \ icy,. and 

questions about AIDS. 
Another tragedy for this nation has been 

the Reagan administration’s inactivity on this 
issue. Reag,an and others apparently ignored 
the urgings of physicians and scientists to enact 
some national policy on AIDS. 

It :isti’t until earlier this year that Reagan 
appointed his commission on AIDS. That was 
six years into his presidency and several years 
after AIDS had been recognized as a rapidly 
growing national killer. 

On top of that, the commission has so far 
accomplished little, being wracked by appoin-
tee resignations and infighting. 

That’s another reason why local efforts to 
inform the public like AIDS Awareness 
Week are important and should not go un-
recorn /ed. 

Dose of laughter is good therapy for university blues 
The semester is in full su ith the midterm, 

pinch coming on. it sCellls ,t 111,11 trek to the fin 
ish line as vve %salt tor the senicstei 

Papers and exams keep our hooks opened and inn 

minds cluttered. hut there are other things to think abour 
hesides school. 

Some Of Lis 1.10.! prt:ss1111.! ha% 10 [Ia.!, bill, 

WOrk, see friends and 111.111111C Mid L’Ll111%,11e re1,1110110111, 

Ho, does one cope Ns ith these sticsses ’ 
Laughter What ’ Ani I kidding.’ 
No. A sense ot Immo, is a great �sa to cive sxith 

today’s hecti, doily lite in not a licensed doctor. hut 
for anyone %silo like. to laugh, they volt understand what 
I am sio, ing ’oeic say mg that laughter is the best 
medicine. and it’s true 

amazottrhat laughter Can dO 10 a terrible situa-
"tion. tarleffPar sltrialani in a lighter manner can put a 
,tresh penspective.rin nungs After awhile. you hegin 
realize that things oico’t :Ls bad as they appear to he. 

.1 ..>,.t.aughing at iite’s foibles can he accomplished by 
yourself Or with others. A thing to remember is Nse all 
share similar problems and uould like to laugh about 
then). 

Undeniably. all situations deserNe serious consider-
ation and not every thing should be lainMed at But if one 
takes the time to breathe and tell a iiike about whatever 
situation is affecting you. it’s 011 toi the better. 

People are always wiling tokes one another. ond 
it lends a special quality to eaCil Ot lls. I lC11 Pie.ident 
Reagan wises %kith the media once in ay. hile 

Sitting in the Spartan Pub among our friends and 
engaging in idle chatter often leads It is a 

Coaching techniques questioned 
Editor. 

We !lase heen los al tails of s.lsd V.011101.� \ 

ball tor years. and we liaNe 1,, one strong cons. 
%ion: Head Coach Dick Monti:0,11c, is an inadequate 
coach for the caliber ot player. at s Granted he did 
rebuild the program. kit floss can they win a national 
title u oh a ,oacti that ss ill not alloy.. nor encourage. his 
players to M.! 

for instance. during Tuesday �s match against 
tourth-ranked Stanford. Montgomery pulled out his vital 
offensiNe %%capon. in the crucial first game. At the time. 
the Spartans were leading 9-6 but ended up losing theii 
momentum. the game. and, for that matter. the match. 

He continued to coach poorly throughout the entire 
match constantly yanking players in and out and con-
stantly yelling and ottei mg vupport. 

At this les el ot Lompetition. a coach needs to offer 
strong guidance and leadership. C�ollege athletics require 

1HEY RALPH! 
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’MAYBE THE PABE 
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Brenda 
Tai Lam 

go, ,d h, release post -classroom tension. settle one’s 
no Nes oi lust to ’eta. after a hectic day. 

I .aughter also sets us in another frame of mind. For 
a split second. we can transpose ourselves from a stone-
faced person walking in a daze from class to class and 
escape from a world of hooks and papers. Fly laughing, 
sse oursels es to take a rest from thinking about al-
gebra formulas or what year it was Columbus sailed the 
Atlantic to the New World. 

Noss that a prescription has been given on how to 
cope is ith Ides drudges. where can you go to get your 
dose of laughter? 

Prime time comedy shows are a good remedy to re-
leasing built up tension trom the day. Most often these 
shows deal with daily situations. 

"The C�osby Shou " is a good example of daily sit-
uations presented in a humorous way. A couple of weeks 
ago. Cliff Huxtable�s oldest daughter got married. She 
came home from her hones moon with her husband to tell 

Letters to the Editor 
maturity. not the reckless immaturity that Montgomery 
exhibits. 

HON, can the highest-paid women’s volleyball 
ciiacti. all a Ph.D. in sports psychology, be so ignorant 
ot the bask essentials 4)1 coaching’? For example: 

� An (is erall negative attitude. 
� A lack ot confidence in his players. 
� He giN es up during crucial moments. 
� Ile can not handle pressure: he breaks down. 
� He mentally defeats his team by offering little 

support. 
� He does not adapt his coaching to his individual 

players’ needs. 
The players at SJSU have always been ready and 

capable to reach their potential and become champions. 
Should we allow Montgomery to continue to deny SJSU 
a national title? 

No. Dick Montgomery, please retire 

I .aura Cook. Junior, Business 
Chris Cochran, Senior, ’Ionian Performance 

SEE SEE THINGS 
CAN YOU WILL 
I 1:AYBE 
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LIBERAL!. 
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NO LETTER; 
DEFENDING 
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BY- .911sP 
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WHAT A 
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DEVEUOP-

MENT! 

WHAT 
A 
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DAY! 

Cliff and Clare that she didn’t want to be a lawyer. In-
stead. she dreamed of becoming a clerk at her husband’s 
Wilderness Store. Clare hits the roof with an explosive 
crunch and is adamantly against her daughter’s decision. 

It may not be a funny situation for someone who. 
lives in a home with overambitious parents, yet. as one 
of television’s most popular shows. it must be doing 
something right. 

Comedians at numerous comedy houses around the 
Flay Area often present to us a life situation in which we 
laugh and think, "Yeah! That’s how I feel�� or "Yeah, I 
agree." 

So next time you feel down about a situation, re-
member that having a sense of humor can make things 
look a little better. 

Forum Policy 

Letters to the editor can be on any topic. 
Letters must bear the writer’s name, major, 
phone number and class level. Deliver letters 
to the Daily office on the second floor of 
Dwight Bentel Hall. 

One more Lanson lashing 
FAfitor, 

Brilliant. Dave Lanson. 
The military’s job is to kill people. Did you think of 

that all by yourself, or did you find it in a box of Cracker 
Jacks or possibly a fortune cookie’? No. it was more 
likely from a dusty old pamphlet left over from the ’60s. 

’The military does kill, but it does something else: 
members of the military also die. Member. of the mili-
tary have taken an oath to defend the Constitution of the 
United States. even the Fourth Amendment. with their 
very lives. 

Your touching little story of the rights of individuals 
being violated by the military because of drug testing 
was missing one small fact. Military’ drug testing is the 
result of a crash of an F-14 int() the deck of the aircraft 
carrier U.S.S. Kitty Hawk. The crash was caused by 
someone under the influence of manjuana. Twenty-eight 
crewmen died in the resulting fire and explosion. It 
would seem to make sense to protect others fron) individ-
uals who abuse drugs. 

How would you solve the problem of maintaining a 
standard military’? No, Lanson, we’re not living in your 
fantasy. world where a military isn’t needed. This is the 
real world where countries wage war to get the things 
they need or desire. Would you have a draft and have ev-
eryone forced into serving? 

It seems to be much more rational to have those 
.vho want to serve their country be the only oncs in the 
;nilitary. 

Marc Tavasci�lunior, Political Science 
JefT Thovtrup�lunior, Aviation 

Vincent Borg, Jr., Sophomore, Finance 

Professors should assist all students 

So I’m supposed to be getting a higher educa-
tion . . . 

I was in the process of doing my Quanitative Flusi-
ness Analysis and one of the problems was beyond my 
understanding, so I went to get help. Since my professor 
wasn’t on campus at the time, I figured another professor 
could help. 

I went to the Business Classroom’s and found an-
other QHA professor with office hours that afternoon. I 
explained my situation. but she refused to help me be-
cause 1 was not enrolled in any of her classes. 

I left frustrated and hadn’t learned anything about 
QBA Isn’t a teacher’s job to teach’? 

John Jeffries 
Senior 

Business 

Monday, October I 2, I (PO/Spartan flatly 

Scandals create 
unearned fame 

It the clock were turned back 100 years, 
Donna Rice, Fawn Hall and Jessica Hahn would 
not have received � and still be receiving � as 
much publicity as they’ve generated over the last 
several months. 

Almost a century ago, Grover Cleveland, 
when running for President, was publicly accused 
of fathering an illegitimate son by Maria Halpin. a 
tall. pretty widow. 

Halpin was the manager tor the cloak depart-
ment in a Buffalo store. 

Cleveland gave orders to his organization 
members simply stating. "Tell the truth.�� 

He survived the scandal by acknowledging pa 

Kathy 
Dwyer 

ternity ol his son. ( fscar Folsom Cleseland, and ul-
timately was able Ns in the presidency. 

Had the incident oceured today. Cleveland 
would most likely have dropped out of the presi-
dential race while Hollywood agents hatched deals 
for books, movies. docudramas and possibly even a 
television mini-series. 

Poor Oscar’s face would have been plastered 
on the front of magazines, newspapers. billboards 
and possibly even books. It would have been the 
top story in the news for weeks. 

The American people today seem to be wrap-
ped up in scandals involving politicians. ministers 
and beautiful women. 

However, many times instead of becoming no-
torious. these people are suddenly in the spotlight 
and can even be considered famous. 

Profits of extreme proportions are being made 
by magazines, newspapers, movie and television 
agents on the sagas of Rice. Hall and Hahn. 

All three W0111C11 skyrocketed from obscurity 
to what could almost be considered famous in a 
"fuzzy type of %say,� according to the Oct. 12 
issue of Time magazine. 

These women have successfully illustrated 
how resourceful people can profit from publicity 
that could embarrass those who are unambitious. 

Hahn, a former New York church secretary, 
recently alleged that she was "raped" in 1980 by 
TV evangelist Jim Bakker and fellow preacher, 
John Fletcher. 

This alleged irregular sexual escapade got 
Hahn’s career rolling. 

She recently received $1 million for an inter-
view and topless layout in the November issue of 
Playboy magazine. 

Hahn’s lawyer, Dominic Barbara, is quoted in 
Time as saying this is �her only way of collecting 
compensation and fighting back." 

If this is what Hahn feels fighting back is, then 
she is only belaboring the point. 

Prising topless. not to the displeasure of many 
Americans. is certainly making her allegations 
mute. 

She claims that she’s "not a bimbri." Well. 
when is she planning to prove it’? Oh, that’s right, 
as the cover of Playboy reads. she’s "Flom 
Again." 

Miami model Rice, on the other hand, became 
famous after allegedly having an affair with pre-
vious Democratic presidential candidate Gary Hart. 

Think about it. She goes on a cruise on Hart’s 
yacht "Monkey Business," and succeeds in forc-
ing him to drop out of the presidential race. and 
make herself an overnight celebrity in the process. 

She’s now represented by several agents and 
advisers, and has broken into big-time modeling. 

And then there�s Hall. the secretary and (xxas-
sional model. who won tame by shredding docu-
ments for. and testifying on behalf of, Lt. Col. Oli-
ver North in the Iran -Contra hearings. 

She has appeared in several TV interviews and 
now hopes to latch on to an on -the -air television 
job. 

All this fame for shredding some paper? Hoy, 
American people sure get caught up in the strangest 
things. 

It�s just great how these three wonderful 
women wormed their way inio the hearts of society. 

When I grow up, I want to he lust like them. 
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Attorney offers legal advice 
to students seeking assistance 
By Charlotte Banta 
Daily staff writer 

SJSU students with legal prob-
lems involving tenants, landlords or 
auto accidents may bnng them to the 
Associated Students Business Of-
fice’s newest employee -- attorney 
Gloria DraIla. 

"It ought to be a wonderful op-
portunity." Malta said of her new 
position at SJSU. "It gives me the 
chance to get back into the academic 
world." 

A.S. funds have paid for the 
self-help legal counseling position 
for students from 1981-82, then 
again starting in 1984. 

DraIla is replacing previous at-
torney Barbara Cretzler. 

"Anything students want to 
discuss may be brought before the 
legal counselor." said Jean Lenart. 

’Anything students 
want to discuss may 
be brought before 
the legal counselor.’ 

� Jean Lenart, 
business office administrator 

an administrator in the business of-
fice. 

Dralla, a practicing attorney 
since 1976, suggests that students 
prepare for the meeting by bringing 
with them any relevant paperwork. 

Although her primary experi-
ence is as a plaintiff personal injury 

trial lawyer, Malta knows most of 
the major San Jose attorneys and can 
refer students to appropriate counsel, 
she said. 

Students may sign up for a 15 -
minute session with Malta in the 
Student Union’s A.S. Business Of-
fice. She is available I to 3:30 p.m. 
on Wednesdays. 

Appointments niust be made Ill 

advance, with a $10 deposit. The 
money is refunded at the time of the 
appointment, Lenart said. 

Dralla will continue to practice 
law at the law offices of Susan L. 
Sutton, two days a week while work-
ing at SJSU. She has also attained 
experience at law offices of Caputo. 
Liccardo, Rossi. Sturges and Mc-
Neil. 

Scientist hunt for Loch Ness beast 
DRUMNADROCHIT. Scot-

land (AP) � A motorboat flotilla 
moved down the inky waters of Loch 
Ness like an out-of-step chorus line 
Friday in the biggest scientific hunt 
yet for Nessie. the lake’s elusive 
monster. 

Several sonar contacts with un-
identified objects were reported and 
Tony Harmsworth, director of the 
Loch Ness Center, said of one at a 
depth of 244 feet: "If we have a 
monster. it would register exactly 
like this." 

He said the contact "must have 
been strong to register as it did." 

The others reported were at the 
bottom of the lake. including one 
"very large lump." 

Adrian Shine, an avowed Nes-
sie skeptic who organized the three-
day hunt. said it would be the most 
thorough ever of the murky lake but 
would not resolve the 1,400-year-old 
debate about whether the monster is 
fact or fantasy. 

"Keep faith with all the ma-
ligned eyewitnesses who look to you 

For the Record 
Because of an error hy a 

spokesperson at NASA. the 
name of the monkey, which got 
loose in Cosmos ’87, was in-
correctly printed. It’s name is 
Yerosha. 

If you notice something 
wirkh you knows’ is incorrect, 
please write to the Spartan 
Daily, San Jose State Univer-
sity, One Washington Square, 
San Jose, CA 95/92. 
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News 

for vindication," the 38-year-old 
London salesman told his 100 volun-
teers before the boats set out. "You 
all know where I stand on this issue. 
I want you to suspend my skepti-
cism." 

It was Shine’s 1982 expedition 
to Loch Ness, during which 40 
strong sonar contacts with large and 
sometimes moving objects were re-
ported. that led to this week’s "Op-
eration Deepscan." 

Twenty-four motorboats 
equipped with the latest American -
made sonar echo sounders straggled 
into place across the center of the 
mile-wide lake. 

Wind made the surface choppy 
and the 32-foot vessels could not 
hold to a straight line. 

"In this weather right now it’s 
pretty horrible, but it will start to 
shape up," said 14-year-old Sebas-
tian Callaway of Los Angeles. who 
was steering boat number 14. 

As the flotilla made its way 
down the middle of the lake, the area 
where Shine’s sonar contacts were 
reported in 1982, voices on the ma-
rine radio rer)orted the new ones. 

Each was marked with a buoy 
for a follow-up to determine whether 
the object remained there or had 
moved off. 

Shine said he was looking for 
"a very large fish" and "would be 
delighted with a 20-foot eel or stur-
geon or something like that." 

Harrnsworth said the middle of 
the lake was like a desert in terms of 
underwater life and vegetation. 

"It’s like looking for elephants 
in Africa and choosing the Sahara 
first," he said. "It’s the easiest. 
They’re only covering a small area 
and they’re looking at the easy bit 
first.’� 

SpartaGuide 
A brief look at campus events 

SJSU Ad Club will have a 
meeting 6:30 p.m. tonight in the Stu-
dent Union Almaden Room. Call 
Jack Quinton at 277-3171 for infor-
mation. 

� � � 
The Distinguished Lecture Se-

ries will present Dr. John Thornton 
of the University of Illinois. at 10:30 
today in Business Classroom 15, and 
5:30 tomomm. in Room E-225. 
Contact Jo-Anne Fenton at 277-2446 
for information. 

� � � 
Christian Student Fellowship 

will hold a lunchtime discussion, at 
noon tomorrow. Call Kurt Jones at 
268-1411 for information. 

� � � 
The SJSU Physics Club will 

have a career day featuring managers 
from industry and research insti-
tutes. 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in SCI -
326. Call Stephen Weathersby at 
277-2425 for information. 

� � � 
’The Financial Management As-

sociation will host Buck Hertzog, 
from E. F. Hutton. speaking on ca-
reers in investment firms at 5 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Student Union Al-
maden Room. Call Tim Firowning at 
3f- 4-5932 for information. 

� � � 
MEChA will hold a general 

body meeting at 5:35 p.m. tomorrow 
in the Student Union Pacifica Room. 
Call Jenny Hernandez at 277-824(1 
for information. 

� � � 
A.S. Leisure Services will hold 

beginning intramural soccer sign-ups 
this week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the A.S. Leisure Services office. 
Call Andrew Lamont at 277-2858 
for information. 

� � � 
SJSU Kendo Club will have be-

ginning and advanced instruction in 
Japanese sword fighting, from 7 to 9 
p.m. in Spartan Complex 209. Call 

� Typsetting 
� Macintosh 
� Stats 
� Copies 
� Printing 

Macintosh $7.50/hr. 
Laser Copies 50c 

Copies 31/2c 
Free Pick-up & Delivery* 

*with minimum order 

COPYLAND 
97142722 971-3278 

1893 W. San Carlos 
Away from Downtown Traffic 

Alyne at 371-6134 for information. 
, � � � 

PRSSA will have its first meet-
ing of the semester: Retail PR, from 
7 to 8:10 p.m. Tuesday in the Stu-
dent Union Costanoan Room. Call 
Julie Chancerelle at 279-9031 for in-
formation. 

� � � 
SJSU Concert Choir. Sym-

phony Orchestra Symphonic Band 
and Alumni Chorale will have a free 
concert. "In Celebration of the U. S. 
Constitution," at 8:15 p.m. tomor-
row, in the SJSU Music Department 
Concert Hall. Call the music depart-
ment at 277-2923 for information. 

� � � 
A.S. Leisure Services has ex-

tended intramural sign-ups for Inner-
tube water polo until Oct. 19. Inter-
ested persons may inquire at the 
A.S. Leisure Services offices. be-
hind the Pub. Call B. D. Cash at 
277-2858 for information. 

Daily Delivery 
A brief I,)ok at ()ff campus news 

White bass could 
damage fisheries 

WOODLAKE (AP) Bystanders reacted with 
anger and sadness as fish rose to the surface, suffocat-
ing and slowly dying from a chemical the state 
pumped into to Lake Kaweah to rid the watenvay 
froni the voracious white bass. 

D.W. Bartlett of Exeter. who has fished and 
hunted in this region east of Visalia for 30 years. re-
flected the emotion of 100 onlookers who saw dead 
fish pile up on Lake Kaweah�s shoreline. 

"The Fish and Game has never made a good de-
cision as long as 1 have been alive. To me the Fish 
and Game just stinks. They killed the deer population 
and now they’re taking our fish.’ ’ Bartlett said. 

California Fish and Game officials began an all-
out assault Friday on the white bass, regarded by state 
biologists as a major threat to the Sacramento-San 
Joaquin Delta and San Francisco Bay commercial 
fisheries. 

Fish and Game officials fear the creature could 
travel from this lake or the Tulare Lake Basin north 
via the San Joaquin River system and devour finger-
ling salmon and striped bass in the hay and delta. 

The department’s dramatic and controversial de-
cision to sterilize about 150 miles of waterways in the 
Tulare Lake Basin with the chemical Nusyn-Noxfisli 
didn’t set well with George Nokcs, regional Fish and 
Game director in Fresno. 

"It’s a very sad day for us," said Nokes. an ad-
vocate of the program. "None of us enjoy doing this 
� it’s extremely unfortunate." 

By 9 a.m. small fish began rising to the surface, 
with larger fish flapping in the water about an hour 
later. 

Fish and Game crews spent most of September 
stunning fish with electric prods and transfering them 
in temporary ponds. for later re-entry in the water-
ways. ’The state referred to this as a "salvage pro-
gram." 

By early December Lake Kaweah will com-
pletely detoxify and 40.000 trout will be planted as 
well as salvaged fish, said Peggy Blair, Fish and 
Game spokeswoman. 

But state officials admit it will take at least two 
years for fishing to be the same. 

White bass came to the San Joaquin Valley ille-
gally in the 1970s by fisherman who probably carried 
the fish in buckets from a San Luis Obispo County 

reserwir to %alley fishing holes 
Tulare County officials had sued the state to stop 

the spraying and lost an appeal VY’ednesday before the 
state Superme Court. 

Tulare residents launched a last-ditch telegram 
and phone call campaign on Thursday, urging Gov. 
George Deukiiiejian’s intervention. 

Opponents contend the pmgram doesn’t address 
a white bass infestation in Pine Flat Reservoir, cast of 
Fresno. Some white bass will survive the fish kill, 
argue Tulare officials, and the creatures will end up in 
the delta anyway. 

Blair. the Fish and Game spokeswonian. said the 
lake could be open for boating on today. The program 
will continue through the first week of November a.s 
crews move down the South Fork of the Kings. the 
Kaweah. and St. Johns rivers. as well as though nu-
merous sloughs and canals in the southern San Joa-
quin Valley. 

The operation is expected to yield a 200 cubic 
yard pile of dead fish. 

Fish and Game biologists claim the chemical 
spraying won’t harm mammals or birds or pose a pub-
lic health threat. The state has prepared an extensive 
well monitoring program to ensure drinking water 
isn’t fouled. 

The Sierra Club and other environmental groups 
support the fish kill program because of the white 
bass threat to the bay and delta. 

Quake cleanup begins 
( AI’) - Federal disaster experts on Friday out-

lined plans to aid cities devastated by last week’s 
earthquakes as wrecking crews began demolishing 
buildings in the hardest -hit areas. 

Loss estimates rose to $177 million. Inspections 
continued at thousands of homes and businesses dam-
aged in the Oct. 1 quake and aftershocks. which also 
are blamed for at least seven deaths and hundreds of 
injuries. The initial quake registered 6.1 on the Rich-
ter scale. 

The latest aftershock, the 27th of magnitude 3.0 
or greater since Oct. 1. hit the Los Angeles area at 
I :23 p.m. Thursday and registered 3.1 on the Rich-
ter sL�ale, said Bob Finn. a spokesman for the Califor-
nia lnsitute of Technology. 

At least 9.000 people were displaced by the di-
saster, which caused about $177 million in damages, 
state Office of Emergency Services official Richard 
Andrews told hundreds of local government officials 
gathered in the City of Industry, near the quake’s epi-
center 10 miles east of downtown Los Angeles. 

‘SNL’ may go to Moscow 
NEW YORK (AP) "Live 

from Moscow -- It’s Saturday 
Night!’� 

Could be, executive producer 
Lorne Michaels said Wednesday. 

The satirical late-night NBC-
TV show begins its 13th season Oct. 
17 and could make a trip to the So-
viet Union if negotiations are suc-
cessful. Michaels told a news con-
ference attended by the cast to 
discuss the new season. 

"We’re trying to see if we can 
go to Russia sometime later in the 
season," Michaels said. drawing 
laughs. 

"The only problem would be 
that we’d have to do the show live at 
7:30 in the morning. which isn’t so 
bad, really, hut getting the dress re-
hearsal audience in at 4 o’clock 
the morning would be tough." 

When it became apparent Mi-
chaels was serious, he was asked 
about censorship problems doing a 
show froni the Soviet Union. 

"I don’t think censorship niat-
ters if the audience doesn’t under-
stand the language yoCre perform-
ing in.’. he said. "I think it would be 
an interesting thing because it’s time 
that the Russian censors met the 
American censor% and work it out." 

Michaels said the Moscow 

The Actives of Chi Pt Sigma wouLd Like to 
tJeLcorrie our new pledges: 

Dave Downing 
Roger Carr 
Georgia Pappas 
Peter Ara.ruira 

tji 

Christopher noche 
Lori, Costakis 
Keith Saunders 
Joshua ybafia 
Dar gn LeCesne 

Arui a Special thanks to our FacuLtg Advisor 

Dr . Peter Unsi,riger 
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shovc’. it it comes cal. would be in 
January. February or March. 

Michaels also said he hoped ro 
get the Democratic and Republic:an 
presidential candidates to appear on 
separate shows this season. 

STUDY, WORK, 
TRAVEL ABROAD 

FAIR  
"Opportunities for 

College Students" 

University of San 
Francisco � Parina Hall 
October 17, 1987 
10:00am - 4:00pm 

� INFORMATION TABLES 
� VIDEO PRESENTATIONS 
� PANEL DISCUSSIONS 

For More Information 
Call CIEE 
(415) 421-3473 

SAVE ’2 AND 

BEAT THE RUSH!! 
Bring in a triend tor lunch 

after 1:00 p.m. and receive $2 off 
when you present this oaupon to the 

waitress upstairs at 

TWO SPECIALS 

$3.50 EACH 
INCLUDES 

2 HALF SANDWICHES 
2 BEVERAGES 

2 SLICES OF PIE 

COUPON GOOD ONLY 
AFTER 1:00 PM 

oFFER GooD THRouGH 10188, 
ONE EAST SAN FERNANDO 

(BETWEEN 1st AND 2nd) 

971.4PIE 

��/ 

Ski ’Til You Drop. 
at 

tviocitzlom 

Jan 9-16 

Sign-up Tues. Oct 13 
From 7am to 12pm 

$195 deposit required at sign-up. 

For more info. stop by the table in front of Art Quad. 

$467 includes: - Round trip transportation 
(S.J. to Idaho Falls to Jackson) 

- 7 nights in ’deluxe’ rated condos 
- 5 day lift ticket 

Nastar race/ mountain picnic 
- Welcorne Picnic 
- T-shirt 
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Spartans rout Aggies for Homecoming win 
Reserves get big chance 

spartan tailback Kenny Jackson has a familiar expression on his face 
he et es an opt g between two defenders. Jackson rushed 8 times 

Dan Sweeney � Daily stall photographer 

for 104 yards and 2 tout lidowns in S.ISI ’s 57-6 win over New �lexico 
State. It was the first 1110-yard game by a Spartan hack this % ear. 

Ily Richard %Iranian 
Daily stall writer 

Tot the fans who attended 
unholy 57-6 massacre of 

New \ lex icii State Saturtlay . the sec-
ond hall must ha\ e been a bore. 

In contiast to the 111,01S the 
stands limke�er. the Spartan reserves 
w etc tilled ith e�citement and 
hupe. 

with a 37-6 halftime lead. play - 
...Not the supporting cast got their 

!..lraiti.e 
"It feels gieat gi, out there 
static] s and pm e that I can get 

the lob doh:: � ..�!id Noonan Itroc,ii. 
\kilo had one sack and one intertep-
lion "What., most important about 
d.iing a g eat lob is that the team be-
lie� es in me and it boosts up my con -
I ident.e. 

Cornerback John Coffee also 
contribute.] an interception. 

Another reserxe defender who 
sparkled for the Homecoming crowd 
w as defensive tackle \ like l’oiAers. 

had two tackles. both of which 
\\ere ,a(1,1. 

he honest. I I1C Cr hope for 
any blowouts. because both teams 

stait to play slopp." Powers 
said -Still. �� hen I plit good. it 
builds up contidence tor the first 
atineets " 

W oiktisit t� changes are 
most notable tt quarterbacks or 
miming backs. changes on the line 
genei.111 ieniam nusterious to the 
tans lint eii idiom the nom’ let \ 

SJSU overwhelms New Mexico St. in 57-6 win 
k til \ 

’ad), wntet 
Soittelifiles after a lopsided %le-

nity . a humble i:oach t% holdl 
;votes, that "it Vkas 111:111 the 
0,1 indkated’’ Thai the 

� Th, kno, Ft, 
� k Ile it Die 15. ;6’ tans knew 
it es.. It \1,1, /ha/ t1,1,1 

1011Ielli, Alit..? ’,1St � � 5741 

1,011141111;2 14 11,11,1e,, \ O.\ \ le 

’11,lie di S11.111:111 Sidli11111d hedld 

(*Mho! ,ontessed that 
� a tit �i meow. 

Not them ;iv% as 

his team to its 
.,on -It was all 
k111,111Ct ICS beCII 

\1/4 !life \SC had .1 like that. 
w L. to be able to cruise Mr 

1 he Spaitans. 51 pima inatem 
� was the team-. greatest 
:Ice desti.wed the ni�cisity 

.1exicii. to; was the 
am � highest rolfli fillfillii .1110: 
)’s I . S.ISI heal FreStlfl Slale 

;; I IIC lett Oilheres 
.11.1.1t1 1111 a 5 1 ox cyan re. ord. 2-0 

Pai. ilk Coast \ ssociation 

annihilation ot the 
\ egies i 1 -I. u as. u ithout hest 
Litton. a latighei SIM led ;II If 
Met the first whole? On the day. 

the Spartans amassed 504 total rtis 
!minding 267 rushing. both season 
highs \ iid all it’d! ae,mist the 

\ \ top tatecl cletense 
Quarterback \like Perez. v,ho 

pl.o.ed slightly more than one halt 
it/Mowing Colbert’s game plan). 

11 tit 26 passe� tor 186 
and two To, hetotc willing to 

hacktips Tom I !!)... and Ken Tut/ 
On the °Mei  hand. an inept 

ott, mamiamed its getter-

turinuet spree and stumbled for 
a paltry Ifis total Lirds. Quarto hack 
Phil inson. ho entered the 12,1Ille 
V, all Mlle Ihren font 
more antl watched his team lose 
Mice tumbles The \ ggies netted 
Rio aids on if) rushing attempts 

u. as a taught!’ to! some. but 
not \1ST head i.oacli \like 
Knoll. !Alto tan his to 
2 I-1 w ith the loss In little mote Man 
� w hispei. the sitaight faced coach 
was �1.11,1y shaken. almost to the 
poun ot teats 

"I’m hurt.- he said. straining 
to stole a rush of emotions. "I’m 
emharrassed and e�treinel trus-
trated right now It as a tonr af-
ternoon to sa� die least 

Knoll knew if V, 1,11111 he lough 
rid \ to stomach u hen ‘NISI’ running 
haLk Ketim .1m.ksiin opened the 
game ith Ins own tom -play. 25 -
yard s,..iting \ net sti�essixe 
runs ot 15. 7 and I, %aids. the senior 
hall camel datted tlitough the mid-
dle ot the line tot �ard TO run. 
It \kJ. the longest ot his i.aieei 

son. added a lit 
mg run latei and finished the da), 
uith IDS yards on 8 i.rif les fn. 
f us( 1011 :ad etImi ol Ole sed.on 
Stull. kson saki II %%..1.11.1 close to 
being one-man shim . 

’’S-aithing Lome. easy... he 
� .1 NI gm, did a great toll 
ht.!, k mg 1 ou lust ...lin get it done 

\to\ !IT the ball is a 
team thing. lint I felt pietty good 
running the hall today 1 saw day-
light 

And Jackson wasn’t the only 
one His Mist!, sidekick. James 
Sax,in. added 74 yartls and scored on 

d plunge in the second quartet 
John Christensen contributed 18 
y aids and a ID in a reserve role 
I.�en fullhat-k Donald Stewart. a 
licischel Walker clone used primal.-

ily. for blocking. made the most ot 
his rare chance to beef up Ins stats 

"I don’t mind blocking 
that�s my lob.- said Stewart. tt ho 

ran three tunes tor 25 yards "James 
and Kenny are two ot the best tail-
baCkS 111 the country. so I don’t mind 
blocking for them at all. Rut it w as 
good to heal my number come up. � 

\lam other second and third 
teamets would hear their numbers 
come iip byline the final gun. Names 
like Ilk 1-1;111.1.111S. \like Powers and 
liohtu Stamps rang o�er the public 
address sy�!tent tor the first time. 
Oscar Pencon. Damon Tarver and 
John Collins sav. time on the offen-
sk e line I inebackers Dan Savage 
and \like Scialabba. both redshin 
freshmen. played most of the fourth 
quarter 

-It was too much.- said an 
ecstatic Sax age "I’ve been waiting 
two years loi this. Getting in there 
really. helps your confidence fiir next 
year.’� 

There was no shortage of confi-
dence-building material Saturday 

Three plays after Jackson’s tits’ 
touchdown run. !USD cornerback 
Jay 1"aylor intercepted an airborne 
funthle by NMSU’s Benne Thomas 
and ran 38 yards for the score. mak 
ing it 14-0. 

Three plays later. after Larry 
Sandson tackled Vinson for a loss. 
lime snapper Bill Striersel heaxed the 
ball over the head of punter Oat% 
Aida/ and out of the end /mit. tot a 
safety-. 

And three plays later. the Spar 
tans upped the lead to ’3-11 tin a 15-
x aid TI) pass to tight end Bill 
Klunip. 

Jackson’s second score topped 
the first quarter scoring fren/y. and 
Skit’ Itiund itself ahead 30-0. From 
there. Gilbert’s hunch could’ve Wilrfl 
their helmets backward and still 

If you think 
a credential takes years, 

you haven’t done your homework. 
In fact. a credential can becalmed in as 

few as 10 months with National Univemity’s 
Program as aPlin Wed IW the California 
’ommission on Teacher ( ’nu lent ialing. 

That’s less than law year to earn your 
credential in: 

� Single Subject 
� Multiple Subject 
� Reading Specialist 
� Special Education Specialist 

I.,earning Handicapped 
� Educational Administration 
� Preliminary At Iminist naive Services 
� Professional Administrative Services 
A master of science progam in many of 

these areas of co.dentialii ig aim I offered. 
’This prop-am can he completed in a.s little 
as 12 months. 

All COUINVW1frk leading to a credential 
or master’s is taught in the evening so you 
can cont lime to voirk full time while com-
pleting thelinigram. 

And at N; it ional University you take 
one course at a time. one month at a time. 
This unique one-course-ix.r-month fiirmat 
allows you to concentrate your energy and 
focus your attention on each subject. That’s 
a big plus given all your other commitments. 

And since new courses start each 
month, pu can begin pnir credential or 
ma.ster’s program any month of the year. 
Why not now? 

Call National liniversity today at 
(.108)2:311-111X1 to find out more. Cla.sses 
begin each nu inth. 

Changing he I 1111Ple of EdUclif ion 

National University 
7,:t( ) St, .vens ( ’reek Boulevard Suite 250 San.lose, CA 95129 

Accredited t he West ern Association of Schools and I Aleg, 
� r.ropn.r.� d � pnlor.r. � r.n Ihedvgia cd rare � .14o, mt. 

Skon. 
"It’s .,!il to um like this 

sometimes. Pere/. vi.ho suf-
fered no pain Saturday from his 
chronic shouldel ninny 

Pete/ stir\ i�ed the day without 
any mitt,’ inr. hut .orne empathetic 
Spartan plaers telt tot the Agg 
after the slatightei 

� ’\Ve \ken! timing!’ that tuo 
ago ontselkes. and it’s tough to 

take.- said ettaid .11111 Caner ’�They 
must be tie% astated I wish them the 
best’. 

Gilbert had a grasp oil Knoll’s 
thoughts. remembering a tot blow-
out I WOWS 14 hi. own. �’ I been 
through that a leu times. and it’s 
shattering e \perience.’’ he said 
"They ucre try ing hard. but 
were simply outmanned. I feel lot 
theni.� � 

� � � 
Poor Al% in V� anvil 
"The 1711 -pound Aggie reCeIS et 

Vk as the reluctant iecipient tit three 
N mat hits 1,t Spatial’ detendets 
kt drew some 01 the louder 
,.tow d ot the day. 

Saha:, 1�..111 Rasnick threw a 

first-quarter forearm at Warren that 
kept the receiver dazed on the grass 
for over a minute. Third quaner hos 
by linebackers Chris Mevandel 
David Knov made tans m.ince rticl 
contribuniT iheir (mit severe shoe, 
Fortunatel� � \Varren ualked otl 
field on his ow ti power each time. 

iree Cot . Norman Hrintn. 
Phil Frasch and John ff )...ce 
picked MI a Vinson pass. w hile 
fiesliman \like Powers led SJS1 
with two sacks. Barry Kidney, team 
captain and defensive signal caller. 
tallied a team -high nine tackles 

the back-up offensive line didn’t 
allow a sack and created some big 
holes for Spartan runners to shoot 
through. 

"Recognition isn’t a big thing, 
it’s just pride.- said center John 
Collins. whose key block on Rod 
Balcer allowed 1111111111,11 baCk Randy 
Robinson to s)..oie S.ISU’s final TD. 
"As a lineman you never score. but 
when you help make the big block, 
ies a touchdown for you just as it is 
for everybody else... 

"Being involved on just one 
TI) play. is OK,- said right tackle 
Damon Traver. "Rut, if I’m in for a 
whole scoring drive front beginning 
to end. then it makes my accom-
plishment mean than much more.�� 

Although some reserve players 
object to being called "reserves" or 
��backups�" others don’t. 

"I don’t mind if they call me a 
backup. because I feel that I’m just 
as good as the starters... Flrown said. 
-The starters have more experience 
than I do and I accept that. I just 
%%ant to show them that I can get the 
Mb dime. -

"I felt those guys plaved far 
better than I expected... starting 
rover Greg Cox said. 

"Those guys played great out 
there. The defense didn’t allow any 
hpratlitnIt.s..and the offense scored some 
themselves (20 points in the second 

Qualified 
Painters 
Needed 

a 

"Quality Custom Painting" 
Positions are now available 
for Full and Part-Time 
Painters. Only experienced 
painters with own 
transportation need apply. 
Hours can be tailored to fit 
your school schedule. 
Call for an appointment. 

7supbretten Virlorian ?Mollify 
1269 El Moro Drive 

Campbell, CA 95008 
(408) 377-1787  

1987 VOLLEYBALL a 
VS. 

�cCal Poly San Luis Obispo 
Tuesday, October 13 

at Spartan Gym 7:30 PM 
(Corner of 4th and San Carlos) 

Tickets on sale now at the Spartan Ticket Office 
(408) 27 -FANS 

111 \ 

Compliments ol 
Associated Students 
  of SJSU 

Maybe I’m pre nt. Maybe. 
Either wav, we want to find ma in priN ate. 

You should know 
about new e.p.t. stick 
test. It’s the fast and easy 
way to find out if you’re 
pregnant. Or not. And 
you find out in private. 

If the stick turns pink, 
you’re pregnant. If it stays 
white, you’re not. It’s that 
simple. 

If you have any 
questions about e.p.t., call 
us toll free 1-800-562-0266. 
In New Jersey, call collect 
(201)540-2458. 

e.p.t. The first and 
most trusted name in 
pregnancy testing. 

Introduong 
new e.p.t.� snck test. 
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A brief look at yesterday’s news 

Local News General News 

Rosalina Imbue, 19, an employee (if the Photo 
Drive up at I I th and San Carlos streets, was stabbed 
to death early Wednesday night. Imbue was not an 
SJSU student. according to the University Police 
Department. 

A San Jose Police Department homicide unit 
spokesman said Lobue was found behind the coun-
ter of the drive-up with multiple stab wounds and 
was taken to San Jose Hospital where she was pro-
nounced dead at 7:55 p.m. 

� � � 
California State University Los Angeles re-

opened Thursday after being closed due to the 6.1 
earthquake which shook Southern California Oct. I . 

Damages at the university were estimated be-
tween $22 and $30 million, according to Ruth Gold-
way, Cal State Los Angeles public information offi-
cer. Severe structural damage kept two campus 
buildings closed despite the general reopening of the 
university. 

Cleanup has been slow due to a lack of workers 
and engineers available. Goldway said. 

� � � 
A new policy concerning cheating is under dis-

cussion at SJSU which recommends that a student 
should receive an F on an exam or pntject if they are 
caught in the following acts: copying from another 
student’s paper during a test, submitting work previ-
ously submitted for another course. using materials 
during an exam not authorized by the instructor such 
as cheat sheets or plagiarizing. 

Harsher penalties are recommended for actions 
such as: altering grades, taking exams for another or 
having another take an exam for them. 

An Academic Senate subcommittee report sug-
gests that the worst misdeed is to submit another’s 
work as the individuals’ own, and recommends that 
the penalty be an F in the class. 

Mike McLennan, Associated Students Presi-
dent, expressed concern that if all cheating cases 
were to be sent to the Academic Fairness Committee 
titr review. "they would be drowned with cases." 

Democratic presidential candidate Jesse Jack-
son said Thursday he did no wrong by endorsing a 
chain of commercial law schools, but was going to 
consult with federal officials and his lawyers to see 
if he should continue his association with the gatup. 

Jackson did not reveal how much the company 
had paid him to appear in radio, television and 
newspaper ads for Allied FAlucation Corp. He said 
he intended to comply with the law concerning the 
matter. 

"It’s not inconsistent with the consulting work 
that we have been doing," Jackson said. 

Attorneys for the Costa Mesa based company 
saw nothing wrong with using Jackson as a spokes-
man, said Roger Williams, director of operations 
for Allied. 

� � � 
The Boardmembers of PTL. including Rev. 

Jerry Falwell. resigned Thursday. Falwell stated 
that he feared the return of defrocked minister Jim 
Bakker could deface the tninistry. making it, "The 
greatest scab and cancer on the face of Christianity 
in 2000 years." 

Falwell said the televised program, the PTI. 
Club, "will remain on the air at least three weeks. 
but the payroll at the ’Heritage USA’ theme park 
will not be paid Friday. ’� 

Bakker, in a news conference at his Gatlin-
burg, Tenn. retreat, called the resignations a 
"wholesale walkout" and said he believes Falwell 
is quitting out of fear for facing Bakker’s attorney, 
Melvin Belli. when the PTL bankruptcy trial takes 
place. 

� � � 
A baby wallaroo at the Sacrament() 7Ax) which 

was thrown from its mother’s pouch when the ani-
mal was struck by a truck, will be relearning to as-
sociate with others of his own kind. 

With the help of a rabbit named Mr. Bun. 
named after a stuffed animal in the cartoon strip 
"Calvin and Hobbes," the young joey is learning 
that he is really an animal. 

Classified 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AWAY FROM HOME and you don’t 

know where to find � place of 
worship?? Consider the CHURCH 
OF CHRIST just off commis, 01 N 

flth SI . 286-0346 Need � ride? We 
are Christ centered Bible 

ing anci people loving Bible 
cise.s Sunday et 9 30 A M . 

Tuesday al 7 30 P M Sunday 

Worship at 10 AM 66PM Donn 

Bible studies available. 

CIVIL WAR re-muscling is the .citIng 
wiry to team HISTORY and meet 
people with your Interest., Call 

Barry fit 353-4881 for info 

INTERESTED IN LEARNING A FOR-
PION LANGUAGE? Interest. In 
learning GREEK? Native instruc-

tors are ready tit guide you to 
learning modern Greek in an sway 
& *Movable manner Classes are 
forming now, So don t clislay to 
call. 243-0507 or eves oniy 294 
9748 R.sonabte rat., pleasant 
atmosphere GREEK FOLK DANC-
ING classes are oleo available! 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN. 
Enroll now! Save your teeth, eyes 
and money 1. For information 
and br.hure aes A S office or 
call (400) 371-6611 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE Isn’t It time 

you got down to the business of 

your Me purpo.? Alternative Ca-
reerwork Assessments Since 
1970. Carol Willis, M A , 734.9110 

AUTOMOTIVE 
IS IT TRUE you can buy mop. for 644 

through the U S government? 

GM the facts today’ Call 1-312-

742-1142, Ext. 6115 

210 PHOENIX, ac crux. .w tires bat-

tery. o. own. I. warranty on 

muffler alignment. $390 Call 277. 

2642 265.1346 

COMPUTERS 
PC-COMI, Computer A Accesorles. 

404 S 3r0 St . e2. (406) 295-1606 

One block from campus Nehrork 

$995 IBM AT compatible S1,095 

XT S525 Printer PI0801 $179 

Hard disk. modem. mou. 6% 

off for students with I D Corn. 

puler & Acc.sorles 404 S THIRD 

ST . San Jose (408) 295-1606 

FOR SALE 
IBM SE LECTRIC non-cort.lebn 

Good condition. $145 Call 267-

4490 

THE BREAD & ROSES BOOKSHOP 

ha. been � SAN JOSE institution 

for 15 y.rs College-Nvel stu-

dents of history, science, 

Bi.k, Anon and Chicon’, stud-

ies. social work, wornen’s slud-

les labor history, and mondani & 

sociellarn should come In end 

brow. We al. have, in English 

transiellon. Soviet terMbooks in 

the social sciences We crony 

both new end used book� in the 

above field. a. well se fiction. po-

etry, chlkiren’t mysteries,. and 

much more Posters. records & 

periodlcsis - end flu Juan Che-

con Gallery featuring poll... 

third world. and women’s en 

BREAD 11 ROSES BOOKSHOP-

ISO S First SI , San Jose, 294-

2930. (3 blocks south of 1121110)  

HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNTANTS, BOOKKEEPERS. 

CLERKS, F�rn money whNe de-

veloping an impressive resume 

through lob ...offence Part time 

� hill thhe positions ACCOUN-

TANTS ON C I 2635 N 1st Si � 

S J 432-6066 

ACCOUNT EX 1 2 km SJSU Wrk 

brivn cies.. Create � tob blignsid 

to be proud of Must be creel. 

aggniesive. presonabie. 

skin& 119S-0837 

ACTIVISTS!! MAKE NMI.. � differ-

... register DEMOCRATS to 

vote Full time pert Ihne CaN 243-

4593 

BACK TO SCHOOL1111111111111111111111 

Iltick to Workfififill1111fintfiftIMIIII 

Greet nob opportunity for return-

ing students Pert time lob Nett -

ere etc .rn top dolor doing tele-

marketing for No Corn largest 

newspaper Flexible hours for 

flexible people, ell shills Call 

today 370-9096!" 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY‘, Staff your 

own null line int... agency 

Up to S30.000 guarani. Com-
piet� training program at no cost 

to you with � motor company Call 

today 371-4663 

FEDERAL,STATE & CIVIL service 

jobs. S14.707166,819 yr Now hlr. 

Ince Cell JOB LINE 1-518-456 

31111,ext F404 tor info 24hr 

HANDYMAN FOR APTS nr campus. 

Muet know repair plumbing $7 hr 

part time Don-295-0641 

HELP NEEDED. Counter person tor 
Espresso Bar near campus, 165 
Park Ave , San Suite 179. 

call 993-9433 7AM-SPM 

HIRING, Government jobs - your aree 

$15,000-1.60.000 Cell (802) 638-

.85, ell 4250 

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY, 

Telemark. your way to lots of It 
If your ambitious, WI-motivated 

and Ina people. call us On the fob 

training Immedlete openings in 

our plessant. comfortable Camp-

bell Mita Full end Pert time Call 

370-9090 

PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HEL 

National firm now ha. irnmedien 

openings, Starting pay rate Is 

SI 0, No expenenc� Is needed be-

cau. of our Intensive on the job 

training program Good meth and 

reacting skills are � plus Sor. 

evening and weekend positions 

ere ow/table and some flexibility 

is allowed during anal exam. In 

addition, If you quality, corporate 

scluterships are awarded. Intern-

ships ens possible. end you may 

earn 2.3,4 credits per quarter or 

semester During your winter. 

spring snd ..clely summer 

breaks, full time work is available 

Cell today for information end en 

Interview or call Monday through 

Friday between 10 and 3PM. (400) 

922-0666 II the Ilne Is busy. 

plea. be potion’ and try again 

An equal opportunity company 

SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 

SERVERS ET PT S QS-all shifts 

FT PT owning proce. wryer. 

We will ’rein Apply in person M-F 

9AM-4PM. 260 Meridian Ave SJ 

266-5680 

SECURITY RECEPTION all shifts ft pl 

$5-$6’hr to Man. Ful ben... no 

esp.... needed Apply VAN-

GUARD SECUR02. 3212 Scott 

Blvd. between 01con & San To-

rn...Sante Clara Call 727-9793. 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION has � 
F T opening for � recolvIng clerk 

1 yr material Mottling experience 

required Must have � valid driv. 

er’s In.. and be lo Mt 60 

lbe Cali (415)493-16001445 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV Ma � 

Ft PT opening on isusliend shift 

for an automated equipment osier-

Mor Require* 1-3 yrs E M asst.-

biy expert.. or equiviient ED In 

science. computer knowledge, 

U S Ceit 415-493-1800 

.445 

WAITER WAITRESBCOOKS Earn 

top $$$$$S$ Marie Callender. is 

now Wring for ell hours No *el*. 

nonce nernresary WIll train Cell 

2617130. 213 t Meridlen Ave , S.J 

WEEKENDS AM’s, $4 SO to help ac-

tive, /welt. physical clue grad 

with morning routine Nurse-aide 

exp Call 3562716 

HOUSING 
LARGE CLEAN QUIET w prkg 3 bd., 

2 0111, m campus, $650 529 S 

1011131 2761945 

ROOMMATE WANTED!! Reap... 

� fun persori to Mien, Evergreen 

anis tuu. M men, non-

smoker, S317 mo 14 utilities 

CaN RoOln st 2760237 

STU010 APARTMENTS 2 mile. North 

of camp. Quiet security Will-

ing WO. only $395 to 11425 Su. 

...wk. one Wock, bus A lite 

roll nearby No pats Neer Inter. 

section of 101110 1054 N ath St. 

296111641 

SUNNYVALE, 2 RIOS ...We In 3 

brnm. 2ba sot 15 min to SJSU FE-

MALE ONLY. $200 S240, 736 

8274 

S NINTH 280 1 br 1 ba. $415 mo 

S250 deposit OH street perking 

Cali 224-3939 Agent 286-8640 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST 10-6-87. ANTIQUE RED GAR-

NET NECKLACE Hes sentimental 

value Plea. call collect (408) NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE? �Finen� 

462-6940 clot *id from the privets sector Is 

overwhelmingly neglect.’ re-

source At Scholastic Consul. 

tent. we have the resources to 

fle4p you tap Into the privet. aec. 

tor tor financial all No matter 

what your grades ere or what your 
income is we can end financial 

*Id source. for which you ere 

qualified We ..... It, Cal of 

write todey for free information. 

how you can receive financial aid 

from the private sector Write 

SChOlaStIC Consultants. P 0 But 

2744, Santa Clare. Ca 95055 Or 

phone 243-3964  

family Foshion hem.. and sun-

glasses by the leading designers 

Super thin lenses for high power 

Rs Open 7 days � week insur-

ance & Medico, are warmly wel-

come SJSU students & stall al-

ways have 10% off. Cell for spot 

now", 405 E Santa Clara St at 

9111. cell 995-0468 We &peek Viet-

nsnuse, Spanish & Chinese 

PERSONALS 
A FEW CHRISTIANS would love to 

host on informal Bible study neer 

campu. on Monday nights II you 

have � dorm room or sumo.. 
nearby, Meese cell 928-2946 of 

926.2016 Stenny Of Melvin 

Leave message 

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC!! Unwanted 

heir removed forever. Cont..-

Hai 335 S. Baywood A.., San 

Jo., call 247-7466 for appoint. 

ment. 

FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to 

Ihre rrnh sincere handicapped 

man Warn to eettiblish � loafing 

ntietionehip, Please call Brian et 

296-2308 

FREE SOFA Sturdy wood freme. 

comfy T. worn colorhil throw 

Milt needs. 976-5993 

FUN - EXCITEMENT Are you � fe-

male who enjoys this? You hon. 

eel? I’m 5’9". brown half. blue 

eye& 144 pound.. appearance 

pleasing. Reply to Devkl. 929 In-

verness W.. Sunnyvale, CA 

940�7 

HILLEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOC’S. 

lION! Siubbet dinners, parties, 

films outings. Wedneunty 

"Lunch end L.rn." dIscusskins. 

Israeli dancing, and much more’ 

For info call HILLEL et 2944311 

I’d like to meet � witty, vivacious, al-

truistic women I’m en occasion-

ally charming, buoy 27 yr, oki 

engr & grad student, multilinguiel 

8 widely !reveled I’m genuinely 

good howled, quite decent 

looking & bright (3 majors) I 

enjoy risque c.v.. books. Mod-

Igliani, foreign films & emit. 

(spky). Win music (1.07 
dent. I admire those iv strong 

desire to learn create contrlb, 

show high deg of senellytty & 

*wornness GirtMend of 4 yrs & I 

separated I’m starting to feel Illie 

meeting own.. You re sur. 

preosive, klnd ertrdit� (un-
less wealthy. & horny) 

Attempt et friendship?? P 0 19 

160103, Cupertino, Ca 95016 

KATHY El 21.1 BIRTHDAY HAPPY. 

Birthday Kathy 15 happy 21st! 

21st happy Kathy B bIrthdity, 

Happy 21�1 birthdey KirMyll  

STACEE AND KEVIN!, K.p up ell the 

turd work! You’re terrific’ 

Thanks, Concerned Staff 

WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Cen-

ter Suncley LUTHERAN 10 45 

ism , CATHOLIC 6 30 prn end 800 

pen. Plante call CAMPUS MIN-

ISTRY et 296-0204 for wont*, 

counseling. programs end atudy 

ooportunitiou Netalle 

Shires Father Bob Leger. Sister 

Judy Ryon. Rev Norb Firnfiebor 

SERVICES 
ATTENTION SPARTANS!! THIRSTY? 

Drink Ratted Weller."Rs� pure 
And free delver’s’ Cali tOdey 

The "Friendly Follis’�, 971.2040  

BARE IT ALL, Stop shaving, ...Ong, 

tweering or using chemical depiN-

tor,. t et rhe pennerunly re-

move your unwonted hair (chin, 

blkini. tummy, moustache. etc) 

IS percent di.ount to Student& 

end hooey Call beam Deoentber 

31, III17 end gel your WM Nut al 

12 price "Unererned H. Disap-

pears With My Care " Owen Chel-

won R F . 559-3500. 1645 S Bee-

corn Ave. oC ’Heir Tod. Oone 

Tomorrow" 

EYECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWFAR, 

Dr Chrietopher Cabrera 0 

Guilty & feet mania el ertnehely 

tow price Complete eye exam In. 

chiding glaucoma cluck, cow 

One contact lenses samoku ler 

NEED STATISTICAL HELP? MSS Re-

sew. Associates will Input. ans. 

lyse. end Interpret your data UM -

vedette end multi.riete 

ischnlqu. Clear explernitlons 

(415)349-4407 

PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own 

"rho.? Easy with AMVOX � 24 hr 

...Ong service eerie& for 

wawa. & fraternities & other 

common Interest groups Greet 

for single. Cell 993-3711 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desire. Michel. formerly of KSJS 

You vs got the party, ere v� got 

the music, Michel Productions 

provkles � wide variety of music 

for your wedding, party. or dance 

et ree�onabl. rete. Call Desiree 

or Phil et 249.2820922-7359 

REWARD YOURSELF WITH beet EU-

ROPEAN secret (unadvertised) 

heir and skin products Rare busi-

ness and or fundraising Dup... 

nIty Cali verge VIKTOR (Ind... 

dent dielrIbutor) et 270.3774, P 0 

Bos 9. S. Jose, Ca 115013 or 

Sweeney Hall 211, Monday 

through Erldey  

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK 

KUZIRIAN1,1314finctIve portreiturt 

with � ...Mire touch A variety 

of plane to choose from all rea-

sonebly priced BY APPOINT-

MENT (406)2595941 

YOU THOUGHT ABOUT FL YING? 

� privet. pilots intense, appro. 

$55 hr. 81500 total For more Info 

� Mern 3714607 iv nu... 

TRAVEL 
AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 

Bloom County 

Isaac Newt 
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Good Clean Fun 

BEING INSULTED INFRoNT 
oF EVERyoNE eh’ 

ECONOMICS CLASS. 
CRUM BELIEVE rr?!! 

/ 

AND BY top?! 
TRENT 

RNPERsoN-
MY 

ARCH-ENEMY!! 

IT :5 
OKAY, 

BIFF 

cn"’ ’ 

19--z�I I 

Home On The Range 

Ivo! tvo- r °HAY!! 
4VPERSOV. HA! 

HES AOTHING 81)T A. -
A . A 

r"" 
(P -1 3 

Gene Mahoney 

WELL,I WAS USE 
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I Am GERERAL 
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Classified 

Bonus Travel tickets, W.tern 

extra tickets or others WM pey up 

to $350 Mien (cash) Call (918) 

739-0736 or (800)6461661 

TRAVELS MTH JULIE  Youth 

far., EURAIL passes  student 

tours. discount sir tickets. hotel 

reminutions. etc FREE ticket de-

livery on campus 335 S Ilte St. 

977-0799 

TYPING 
AAAA. ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT, 

ACCOUNTABILITY. ACKNOWL. 

EDGEABLE in typing that � tops 

trust Tony 296-2007 Thanks 

$1 SO per pogo double spec. 

Armlet. .ven days w.ltly 

Quick turnoround All work guar 

ante. Thrinks 

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every time’ Ex 

perk... will schism reports. 

theses transcriptions end group 

protects Plck�Up Oviltvery, 

Gremmer Check, Editing evall-

able Stud.. discount Only 12 

minute...1y Call now to reserve 

time before the rush! (400) 946-

31162 Pan+. Words and More 

ABSTRACT WE RE NOT, Academie 

word processing our specialty 

Guaranteed letter quality eccu. 

racy Free dlak atm...proofing 

R.sonable Wes We re hut.. 

pendatIN,grismmtiroxperlenced 

college gr.., so call u� whit pa-

persuports. (Np SCI-

ENCE) elc et 251-0449 

ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL 

word proce.ing Y.re of lisp.-

.. serving SJSU isculty and 

students HP law.. output Alt 

work guaranteed Minute. from 

cempus, cal, PJ st 423-2309 

ACCURACY ASSURED Proiessional 

Word Proc.sIng Thets.. pu 

pers. resumes end dIssertation� 

All of your business or ocadernic 

needs Serving Evergreen, SSJ & 

� hnv minutes from SJSU Student 

rat. evellable Call Mei.. 

(408) 224-0852. gion to Spin 

SPA FORMAT. term paper. thesis wet -

corned 10 years typing word pro-

...sing experience. letter quality 

printing Very competitive rates 

and test turn *round available 

Student& MOM. dISCOunt Ac-

cess Dela. 281-4962 - ask for Te-

ns. 

BLOSSOM HILL SANTA TERESA 

arse Fest. quality typing and 

word processing of your resume, 

ecadernIc or business needs 

Available seven day� � 

week 365-1012 

CALL L INDA TODAY, Avoid the rush’ 

Reserve now for your term pa-

ws. group protects. th... etc 

Professional word processing. 

free disk storm/. Quick return, ell 

work guarent.d Cas.fte tran-

scription available Almaden� 

Brenham T days week 26.-

4504 

ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING 

Thesis specialists Also term pe-

ws, manuscripts. ...plays. 

resumes. repent. letters. Iran-

script’. Fr. SPELCHEK. copy 

edit. dIsc sloops Quick turn. 

around Santa Clefs 246-5825 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 

academic. Wain... legal word 

processing needs Term pepsin, 

reports. resumes. cover letters. 

group projects. manuals, lh.es. 

die...Ions. etc All academic 

formats APA Fr. di. nor. 

? SPELCHEK. punctuatkin and 

grethmer assistance All work 

guaranteed FirOle&MOnel.carkk & 

dependable service et AFFORDS. 

BLE RATES," Cell Pem at 247. 

2681 

savings with rrrrr rat discounts, 

FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING. 

All types of pipers all lengths 

St 60 page. double-spaced typing 

and spelling. SI 85 page. typing 

end tun proofreading Compaq 

sue-local pick-up and delivery 

available 066-6960 

LUCID ENTERPRISES effordable 

student writing assistance. edit-

ing. word processing typing Min 

uteS frOnl school Pickup an0 de-

livery, too, Give your papers Met 

professional touch Call today to 

reserve your time 251-4665 

NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed 

fest? lel nu help’ S2 pg. Obl sp 

Resumes ere $5 pg I rn on cam. 

pus ell cley Tues & Thurs early 

? rn Of, Mon Wed Fri ta easy p u 

end deli only type in the eve-

nings Cell MARCiF el 926.’274 

I Iv rnssg on my machine) 

PROCESSING TO PERFECTiON Just 

tell me whet. how and when end 

rit do the rest I m � qualified sec. 

rater), can process any words 

you went in any format or style 

For prompt and efficient results. 

call Pam at 225-5025 nun on 

machine no ens) 

PROCESS IT WRITE. Faculty end Mu� 

dent. con rely on occurs’. 

Ornery production ot newsletters. 

reports resumes. pubhcations 

menuscrIpts. correspondence. 

etc WIll aid in grammar spelling� 

punctuation For prompt. 7 dm 

respon.. leave message for 

Pemela el (4061 280,62i 

RESUMES  WRITING & WORD 

PROCESSING, 35 y.rs overt. 

once Student Discounts Car., 

Center et 243-4070 

SJSU TYPIST. 2 blocks from campus 

Word proceesing. typing & set -

(SANTA CI. ARA) Further ting Fr. disk storage 

Ad Rates 
Minimum three lines on one day 

1 3 Lines 
4 Lines 
5 Lines 
6 Lines 
Each Additional Line Add $ 80 

One 
Day 

$3 55 
$4 35 
85 15 
$5 95 

TwO Three 
Days Days 
$4 35 $4 75 
$5 15 $5 55 
$6 00 $6 35 
$6 80 $7 15 

Four 
Days 
$5 00 
$5 BO 
$6 60 
$7 40 

Five 
Days 
$5 20 
$6 00 
$6 BO 
S7 60 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 Lines $46 00 � 10-14 Lines $63 00 

15 Plus Lines $80 00 

Phone 277-3175 

Circle& Clissification 

Announcements 

Automotive 

Travel 

Stereo 

Help Wanted 

Housing 

For Sale 

Typing 

Each 
Extra 
Day 

$ 90 
$1 05 
$1 20 
$1 35 

Personals 

Services 

Lost 8 Found 

Computers 

St 25 page double spaced typing 
Tenn papers, repOrte COI., let-

ters. theses. etc Call Fen al 272 

2t52 

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE PROFES-

SIONAL. TYPING & D.Mus. ser-

vices Fest reasonable & near uni-
versity Call (406)292-4047 

TERM PAPERS-RESUMES" PAW 

help? Cell S 0 S " Group pro-

’acts. journals. essays. misc re-

ports Fr. stuffing check I otter 

quality prInters Resumes 

cover letters tor t91111 summer in-

ternships and all lob career op-

portunities Competitive rates 

Also offer typing end WP training 

indlviduei instruction with wipe 

rienced t.cher 735-8845 (Sue) 

Sunnyvale 

TYPING, REASONABLE RATES 

Santa Clara area Cell Petit et 246. 

5633 and lise. message 

WORD EXPERTISE Word processing 

th.l. dissertation ...mum.* 

English French Spanish Call 

371.6720 

WORD PROCESSING. Students, in-

structors. small businims Term 

papers Mee.. resumes. man-

uals. dis.rtations mass melting, 

spelt check etc R.son�bM 

rates Colt K & R DESKTOP SERV-

ICES at 274-7562 I. Imited plch up 

& delivery 

WORD PROCESSING. student. enci 
teculty Convergent loc.. oft I-

NN & elgh S2 standard doubie 

apace pep Coll Linda et 998-

0764 

WilMNG. RESEARCH SERVICES AN 

subjects Chullfied wrfters Re-

writing, editing. pope. and MINIS 

development and aelle�leflee Re-

sumes Word proc.sIng A � re-

sults Catalog (415) 841.5030 

(flerbeeSe) 
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SENO CHECK. MONEY ORDER 
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SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 

San Jose Stets University 

San Jose, California 95192 

Classiled Ora Located Outside DON201 

Hours 900AM to330PM 

� Deadline Two days prior to publication 

� Consecutive publication dates only 
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Homecoming: New pair begins royal reign 
Front Nee I 

Kaylor took her plans one step 
further. 

"I would like to see some in-
volvement svith the alumni. the C’ity 
of San Jose and other student 
groups.’ she said 

Kayloi 6.1. happy to see more 
involvement in this year’s Home-
coming competition from groups 
such as business fraternities and resi-
dence halls. In past years, involve-
ment from these groups had been 
vonsiderably less. 

The royal couple will receive 
many benefits for winning the com-
petition. McCanhy and Kaylor are 
both looking forward to a trip to Ha-
waii The pair 6111 also receise 
clothing and academic scholarships 

The 1986 Homecomine duo of 

Dahood and Murphy looked back on 
their tenures as King and Queen 
fondly. 

�’It’s probably been one of the 
most positive experiences I have 
ever had,� Dahood said. "This has 
been one of the best and most suc-
cessful (Homecoming) committees 
we’ve had. I just want to get more 
people involved. 

"I’m graduating in June... 1).i 
hood added. "I’ll probably help 6 ith 
the committee until that time 

Murphy echoed I .).ihood’s 
thoughts on their reign 

"It With a tun %ear.� she said 
"Organizing Homecoming and 11;1% 
ing it come oft this %sell %%as 
thrilling." 

The 1986 pair will be helping 

McCarthy aml Kay as the, begin 
their year as Homecoming Kiiig and 
Queen. 

�Donna’s JR, ay. open to us to 
ask clIfoafoffs��� said. 

Hie tom King and Queen 
finalists sand they vsouhl do all thi:y 
could to help and support McC’arthy 
and Km’ All their feign. 

’’It she. t I how,’ e�er needs my 
help. I’ll he theie.’� Cushing said. 

Califon.’ said she %%ill be there 
foi Ka% lin . but she is also looking 
toy, aid nest ear’s Homecoming cel 
ehration 

"I’ll simport Donna by being 
insolved nest % ear., Hoineconiiii. 
alld \Lid 

CalL1011;1,ald 

tki.it King nihilists ex 
j :essed the same intentions when it 
came to NUM PI 1111g McCarthy. 

�1 %%ant to get involved with 
Homecoming :old keep f)elta Upsi-
lon in�..1%ed..� Burton said. "livery-
one at San lose State should support 
Homecoming no matter who the 
King and Queen aie 

Tasaiez rgieed 
"Flopetrilk , %kelt be able to 

get other non Geer. organizations 
\ okeil.� he said "Homecoming 

has alssays heen ( ;reek event. I’m 
tif.ing to pull aii \ limn that and get 
e�er\ one 

If the ompetition in future 
%cais aii% thing like the 1987 
I hone, owing r.elebranon. Tavarez’s 
dream nias lust he tultilled. 

Schatz 
frourfrog, / 
accoiding to the personnel depart-
ment of the Multnomah County 
She? ill’s othce 

When Schatz applied for thi: 
fis55.000 a sear job at SJS1’. he 
competed 6. ith more than 70 appli-
cants in a two-year nationwide 
search 

The pie torts police chief. Ear-
nest QUIlifiill. letired in March 1984 
10E 

lti SChilt/ 

WaS 1101 1/1Li 111,1 Ot the com� 
’Mite,: to head � department 01 
public sirtel 

McKenna 
Front pre(’ I 
said. 

Because the average trip to 
work in Santa Clara Count% .1\ 
miles "people can still use their cm. 

viork.� McKenna said 
litesty le ot the future will almost 

!ince people to travel on mass tran-
sit. 

"Our goal is to provide options 
in transportation by improving free-
ways. 111:1,, transit systems. and add-
ing commuter lanes. McKenna 
said.� � 

The supervisors are now debat-
ing on what name to give the new 
light -rail system. In a vote by Santa 
Clara C’ounty residents, SC-AT re-

%ed the highest number of votes 
But there is some hesitation in ott 
cially giving the system the name be 
cituse SCAT can mean "excrement 
left by WI animal.’’ 

McKenna said the SCAT issue 
is just "media hype.’� Nonetheless, 
she proposes the Board of Supervi-
sors wait two years to name it. 

"By then, people will be call-
ing it something and we�Il paint that 
on the side of the train... 

KRON-TV 
fires anchor 

\ 1 k ANCISCO (API ---
KRON IN. �s Jim Paynnar has been 
tired tioni his job as the station’s 
anchoi on the 6 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
newscasts. according to published 
report 

The San Eranosof 
reported in its Thursday edition that 
Paymar !Ails fired last week and will 
be replaced by former 5 p.m. 
anchorman Bob Jiminez beginniny 
Monda 

Pity mar is vacationing in Eu-
rope. His Ni.:�k York agent, Wayne 
Kabek. said Paymar may continue 
his career the San Francisco Bay 
area. 

"His hope is that folks in San 
Francisco %sill he 6 inching him on 
tele% ision again ieal soon." said 
Kabek VitOLIld say there are possi-
bilities tor that... 

The newspaper reported that al-
though Paymar’s contract does not 
expire until February. he wall not re 
tum to the station in a reduced ca 
pacify. 

An anonymous source quoted 
by the newspaper said Paymar was 
fired hecause of "his inability to 
work the street. to follow a story, to 
delo.er the electricity . 

Paymar has been with KRON 
for five years. 

(6-2.17, oc) 
FREE 
Medium 

Soft Drink 
With ine purchaw ol any sand, i, 

OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 
SANDWICHES INCLUDE: 

� CLUB 
� TURKEY 
� CHICKEN SALAD 
� TUNA 
� ROAST BEEF 
� AND I() MORE 

910P____//e 

HOE. San Carlos 947-1333 
�With SJSU Student ID Only 

The eintimittee, muei, leioni 
mended that Schatz he hired. the 
second such peisontiel committee to 
search for a prilhe chief ho 

The tiist committee homed in 
0/85, failed id) .12iCerilt’llt 

0,1111 a candidate ot the higli 
cost of 11%ing in ’,Hi lose 

SChidi �imic twin 

Health Si. ’Ili�ersir� in hut 
land where he \k,i, head 01 the 
pus police foice 

The C011111111lett tA:11 auare that 
Schatz. because he v.as from out ot 
the state. \tt as not certilied as a Cali-
fornia poke Mike’ 

Under the guidelines iit the 
state Commission on fki,ke office, 
Standards arid TI:1111111V. Set1;11/ Itas 

rrci 21 io eimmlete courscs 
lacks in rode’ to ;wolf. hit i.cilitha 

as a polhe otla er 
Siliati thrt he fund!, 

his II he tY ill apply ha The 

I"( ;HY e yaw. YY Inch 

v.! Hien ive skill,. lin cell il 

cation 

Ite,ause SiS1’ iegulated by 
PtFST. I PI) oiticeis ’conned to 
1(1110%% the state s guidelines. 

S.ISI’ polif.i�oliiiins ale also le 
mineil to meet Calitro ilia Slate I 
sin soy standaids oi 
soon atter. accohling r’St 

ot public srlety. Ifrian Flynn 
Hie requirements inclurde a 

physical agility test. 6 Inch Schatz 
said lie dr)es nrit have iti take because 

.1 ’kiln,’ Ale’ 

iyy t’l 1 Ili\ ilt CSI’S 

1 1 Duni id liii:1111 it Ild 

non. in I ong h. said Schatz 
must take the ph ,tcal agilin, test 
and ineilical \ aniiihmon. 6Inch is 
requiled 

/ion 

Bier coo/Hi/mil/ hi (hi% 

I 

A I)VIRTISE 

277-3171 

Pool: More delays 
From page / 

Until SJSU receives the per-
mit, the sewage system cannot be 
installed. and until the sewage 
system is installed, the construc-
tion workers cannot complete 
construction of the concrete 
patio. 

Upon receiving the permit to 
install the sewage system, the 
painting and the electrical work 
will also be completed. Barrett 
said. 

Despite the delays there will 
not be an additional cost to SJSU 
students. The $38 Student Union 
fee paid by students is with their 
registration fees will remain the 
same. 

The project’s cost is approx-
imately $1.5 million and as of 
Aug. 31, less than $4 million had 
been spent on the pool. About an-
other $3 million is expected to be 

used, Barrett said. 
After the pool is filled with 

water. it will take an unknown 
amount of time to do a routine 
safety check of the facility to 
make sure the pot)! systems are 
working properly, Barrett said. 

"You surely don’t want peo-
ple swimming in the po()1 until 
it’s operating safely." he said. 

If the swimming pool 
doesn’t ()pen until the spring. the 
rest of the fall semester will be 
used to improve the aesthetics of 
the facility and to begin training 
of the staff, Barrett said. 

If the pool does ()pen later in 
the semester. it will be open on a 
limited basis depending on the 
weather. The grand opening is 
scheduled for the spring semester 
whether the p(x)I ()pens in the fall 
or spring semester, he said. 
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ANDIS ULTRA 
CORDLESS BEAL/TY 

TRINkIER 

’MI 529 95 

Ilk ror trimmeng 

necklines 
Moustache! 

beards 
bikini lines 
and more 

$Big Savings on Professional 
Beauty Supplies$ 

Products normally tor wholesale to the trade 
are now available to SJSU students at special 
prices. 

10°/0  Discount with SJSU I.D. 
(some limitations apply) 

2 4 6 - 9 6 1 5 

5221 Stevens Creek Blvd. , Santa Clara 
(by L.awrence Expressway) 

Call your mummy 

You remember. She was 
always there when you were 
frightened. And if you got 
hurt, she was standing by 
with bandages. Wouldn’t it 
feel good to t2lk to your 
mother again right now? 

Calling over AT&T Long 
Distance Service probably 
costs less than you think, too. 
And if you have any questions 
about AT&T rates or service, 
a customer service repre-
sentative is always standing 
by to talk to you. Just call 
1 800 222-0300. 

Sure, your schoolwork and 
your friencis keep you busy. 
But call home and find out 
what she’s wrapped up in. 

..1111MINIOP" 

AT&T 
The right choice. 


